EAXMEMO
DATED

Tuesday,April 6,2070

ORGANIZATION

The Law Society of British Columbia

ATTN TO

Ms. SusanneRaab

Copiedto

Stuart Cameron,Director of the Discipline Committee,'and
Tim McGee, Executive Director of the LSBC

EAX NUMBER

644 669-5232

FROM:
Phone/ Fax

Ilarold Gaffney

604.685.65I 8

PAGES

19

RE: Member R Keith Oliver - LSBC File # 20091058
Pleaseforward this fax transmissionwith the following enclosuresto Ms. Raab and pleasecopiedto
Mr. StuartCameronandMr Tim McGee.
Letterto Ms. RaabdatedApril 6,2010, and copiedto StuartCameronand to Tim McGee
Fax Memo datedFeb. 3, 2010 to StuartCameronand copiedto Tim McGee,indicatingthe
copiesof lettersdeliveredto both membersKeith Oliver and Bill Cadman;
Contract of Purchaseand Salepreparedby ReAvIaxfor the Sellersand Buyers,
E-Filing- MortgageForm - datedDec. 14,2007
Member William Cadman's letter datedDec. 14,2007 to memberOliver;
Emails from TD Bank datedDec. 21, 2AO7--No loan issuedto allegedpurchasers;
Email datedDec. 2A,20A7,from memberKeith Oliver,
EmailsdatedDec. 14, 17,2007from memberKeith Oliver;
Letter from Bruce Bellefeuille from CIBC Ontario;
10.

e-filing of mortgagedischarge,datedJan.4,2008 by memberKeith Oliver

ln the meantime,pleasedo govern yourselvesaccordingly,

HAROLD C. GAFFNEY
TelephonelFax:604.685.65I 8
Email: harold_gaffneyl @hotmail.com
Tuesday,April 6, 2010
The Law Societyof British Columbia (LSBC)
FAX: 604 669-5232
Attention: Ms. SusanneRaab
Dear Madam:
Re: R Keith Oliver File No. 20091058

I acknowledge
your letterdatedFebruary25, 2010,stampedandmailedon March l, 2010
1.
Pleasenotethat you refer to and includein your lettera file numberonly for memberMr. R.
Keith Oliveq whenmy correspondence
of February3, 2010wasaddressed
to both Mr Oliver andMr.
Cadmanandthe letter and enclosureswas copiedto Mr. CameronandMr. McGee. Therewere a total
of 19 pagesdeliveredto the Law Society,which relatedto my lettersdeliveredto both membersand
not only to Mr. Keith Oliver
2.
SinceMember William Cadmanwas directly involved in the electronic transfer of title of my
propertyand alsowas involved in the e-filing of the mortgageloan, he shouldalsobe investigatedand
he shouldalsobe directedto providemewith theparticularsrequested
on thebasisthat:
a)

The contract of purchaseand sale, of which I attach a copy, indicatesthat the purchasers
deposited$10,000towardsthe purchase
ofmy property,whichwasto form partofthe purchase
price and the said sumwas to be paid by way of certified chequeor moneyorderwithin twentyfour hoursof my removalfrom my prop€rtyat 312-450BromleyStreet,Coquitlam,BC.

b)

In addition to the $10,000deposit,from the purchasers,
the electronicfiling at the .iy'ey,
WestministerLand Title Ofice, filed by memberWilliam Cadman,of which I attach a copy,
indicatesthat the purchasers
allegedlyreceiveda loan from TD Bank in the amountof $220,
910.63. Mr. Cadmanclaimshe wasin receiptof $220,910.63.from TD Bank whichwould
bringthetotalin trustto $230,000andthe propertywaspurchased
for $225,000;

c)

MemberWilliam Cadmanclaimsin a letterdatedDecember14,2007,of whichI attacha copy,
he remittedfrom the moneyhe hadin his possession
from the saleofthe property,a chequein
trust to Mr Keith Oliver in the amountof $214,215, 07, notwithstanding
the fact that the
Associqtel4cePresidentqnd Litigation CtrunselPeter K. Moffau, statedon two separateemails
datedDecember20-21, 2007, of which I attach a copy, that "Our reiew of the matter is
ongoing-" In other words, TD Bank had not issued a mortgageloan to the purchaserqas
claimedby membersKeith Oliverandby William Cadman.Thusit beesthequestionwherewas
the sourceof the $214.215.07cominefrom on December14.2007? Certainlynot from TI)
BAI\K.

-2d)

Keep in mind that memberR. Keith Oliver, being both the lawyer for the sellersand buyers,
which is a conflia of interest,deliveredan email on December20,2007, "without prejudice"of
which I attacha copy, to say that, "I have paid offthe CIBC mortgagl...", notwithstandingthe
fact that TD Bank advisedme that the loan in questionwas under review and further we were
told later by TD Bank that no loan was issuedfor 312-450Bromley Streetby TD Bank.

e)

In my calculation,in my pro bono counselMr. Jasich'scalculationand in Mr. Oliver own
calculation,the Real EstateCommissionwas in and around$10,700.00and the adjustmentsfor
taxes would be a credit to the vendors on a fifty-fifty basis since the taxes were paid out by
myself.

0

Member William Cadmanclaimsthat he deliveredin trust a chequeto memberKeith Oliver and
Mr. Oliver claims in emails,datedDec. 14, and Dec. 17, 2007,of which I attacha copy,that he
held all the proceedsof the sale of the property in his trust account. Question is what trust
accountis it in?

s)

I have asked Mr Oliver in severalletters to separatehis shareof the proceedsinto a separate
trust account,as requiredunderRule 3-53 of The Law SociefyRules and Mr. Oliver repliedto
me that there was no money coming to me, when Mr Oliver, to date,has no ordersfor coststhat
he can enforce and most importantly has not taxed any of his costs, as required by law and
requiredby the ProfessionalRulesthat governslawyersin 8.C..

h)

Mrs. Gaffney was given carriage of the sale, as such she must give an accounting of the
proceedsand she must file a certificateof sale pursuantto Rule 43(6) of the S.C.R. which
memberKeith Oliver is awareof and has not had his client swearto the certificateand filed as
required by the rule. -- Rule 43(6) says, the result of q sale hy order o.f the court shall be
certified by the person having conduct of the sale in Form 54, verified by affidavit and filed
fortwith ufter completion of the sale". It begs the question whether there was a sale of any
kind?

i)

However sincememberKeith Oliver claims he holds in his care trust money belongingto me
and he is adamantto keep my trust money for himself, as apparentin all of his lettersthat he has
emailedto me, it is not a stretchto statethat Keith Olivet could be in violation of section 336
of the Criminal Code af Canada

3

Following is further evidenceof the fraud committedby both your members:

a)

Mr. Bruce Bellefeuille, CIBC SeniorDirector CustomerCare & Loyalty, in Toronto,in a letter,

dated January 8, 2008, of which I attach a copy, claims that "the mortgage
has been
preparedand deliveredto Oliver and Co- and we expectit should be registeredon title to the abovenotedproperty by theend of Jcnuory".
The mortgage dischargewas prepared in Ontario and not B.C. and the mortgage discharge
preparedin Ontario was to be filed at the New WestminsterLand Title Office,
ll.

The mortgagedischargedelivered by Mr. Bruce Bellefeuille to Oliver and Co. was not filed at
the New WestminsterLand Title Office:

iii What was electronically filed however at the New WestminsterLand Title Office by member
R Keith Oliver was a documentfrom CIBC Coquitlam Branch and executedby unauthorized
signatoriesof CIBIC MORTGAGES INC. (Pleasefind attachedcopy.)

iv. Thus unlessmy wife, Mrs. Gaffney,is the buyer of my property,by virtue of Mr. Oliver playing
both sides of the fence for the sellersand the buyers, than the mortgagedischargepreparedby
CIBC Mortgages Inc. in Ontario and delivered to Oliver ond Co. should have been the
documentfiled at the LTO and not the documentfrom CIBC Coquitlam Branch and signedby
personswho are unauthorizedsignatoriesfor CIBC MORTGAGES INC. and further it should
not have been sworn by someone, who is also an unauthortzed signatory for CIBC
MORTGAGES INC.

v. In fact any and all documentelectronicallyfiled at the LIO by both membersR. Keith Oliver
andWilliam Cadamarefraudulenton its face.
4.
Regardingyour correspondence
to Mr Oliver and copiedto me, you haveadvisedand referred
Mr Oliver to Chapter5 of the Professiornl ConductHandbook,enitled, "Duty of Confidentiality" for
his consideration. Both Mr. Cameronand yourself ought to know better than misdirecthim to a rule
that does not apply to him nor to Mr. Cadman. There are numerousauthoritiesregarding what is
deemedconfidential and what isn't and each authorities show that there is no confidentiality nor
solicitor-clientprivilegeon informationin respectto real-estate
transactions.Pleasekeepin mind, in
caseit slipsyour minds,the following:
a)

I ownedanundividedone-halfinterestin my propertyat 312-450BromleyStreet;

b)

While CIBC and memberKeith Oliver insistson relying on BernardJ.'s Order,the Orderof
BernardJ. did not direct the saidmembersto commit a crime of fraud, asMartin Wirick did;

c)

The real estatetransaction,while handledas a foreclosurebv membersKeith Oliver and
William Cadman,it wasajudicial sale;

d)

That the LSBC is liable for the samefraud committed on me in the amount of well over
$300,000,as the fraud committedon the victims of Martin Wirick, which the LSBC has
wittingly laundered,over $42M in compensation,to pay the victims out, for the benefit of Mr.
Wirick.

5

I note that you have included a consentform wherein I would waive my rights of confidentiality
so that memberR. Keith Oliver would be able to respondfully to the LSBC and my pro bono
lawyer Mr. Jasich regarding my complaint made against both members Oliver and Cadman,
notwithstandingthe fact that your consentform contradictsyour letter to Mr. Jasich,wherein
you advisedhim that he has no right to any information becausehe is not my lawyer of record.

6

Thus for cautionary measureg I expect the LSBC to personally write to me regarding my
complaint against members Oliver and Cadman, and deliver all the correspondenceby fax
andlor email, including any responsesfrom members Oliver and Cadam, at the fax number
noted aboveand/or email and copy the information to my pro bono lawyer Mr. Jasich.

-47.

Further,pleasetake note that I am providing you with the sameevidence,attachedherei4 as
Mr. Jasichdid whenhe madehis complaintin November2009.

8.
This complaintreoortedto you bv myselfandbv my pro-bonolawverMr. Jasichmeritsa full
investisationandanauditofboth membersR Keith Oliver andWilliam Cadman'strustsaccounts.
Basedon the factshereirqthe LSBC hasa duty pursuantto section3 of the Legal ProfessionAct to rrot
only concemitself with protectingthe interestsof its membersbut most importantly,it also has a
doubleduty for running the LIO as a corporationand to uphold and protect the public interestin the
administrationofjustice by regulating inter alia, the practiceof law of members. The matter I have
broughtto your attentionis seriousandit is not in the bestinterestofthe LSBC to ignore sucha serious
complaint,whichinvolvesmembersengaged
in propertyfraud.
I awaitfor your immediateresponse
on this very importantmatterby deliveringany andall response
to the fax notedabovewith mpies to my pro bono counselMr. Jasich.
Yourstruly,

c.c.

Anthony Jasich/probono counsel

NAXMEMO
DATED

Wednesday,
February3, 2010

ORGANIZATION

The Law Societyof British Columbia

ATTN TO

Sfuarf Cameroa Directorof ProfessionalRegulation;and

Copy to

Tim McGee

FAX NUMBER

6t4 669-5232

FROM:
Phone/ Fax

Ilarold GalTney
604.685.65I I

PAGES

t9

TransmissionTime

3:30p.m.

Re:

Copy of llemend lctters for thc Stetcment ofAdjustmens for thc Property
et 312-450Bromley Strect, Coquitlam, B.C.

DearMr. CameronandMr. McGee,
Note that th€ following arelettersto membersR. Keith Oliver and Wlliam Cadman,wherein,I believe
and verily believe, both are involved in real estatefraud, as apparentin my case. I have submitted
complaintsagainstthesemembersto the LSBC and LSBC has insistedon assistingthesemembersin
their practiceof fraudulents@nveyance,making the LSBC liable directly in the civil courts and an
accessoryto tite offencein the criminal corrts.
Pleaseseeattachedcopiesoftlre following correspondencres:
l. Copyof a letterdatedFeb.3, 20le to memberKeith Oliver;
2. Copyof a letterdatedJanuary,28,2QlO,to membersKeith Oliver,William Cadmanwith
enclosures- Copy ofDemand letter datedMarch 3 and Oct. 17,200g;
3. Copyofa response
letterdated Jan.28,2010,from Cadman;
4. Copy of a fax, datedFeb. 1, 2010, from Keith Oliver with enclosures_{opy of a letter dated
Oct. 1Z 2008-Certificateof Sale- Copy ofBernard J. 's Order,Nov. 26,2ffi7;
5. Copy of letter datedFeb. l, 2ol0 to memberKeith Oliver andcopiedto memberCadman;
6. Copy of a leter datedFeb.2, 2OlO,from Keith Oliver;
In the meantime,pleasedo governyourselvesaccordingly,
Signd,.
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CONTRACTOF PURCHASEAND SALE
pRESARED By: RE/tr{AXAll pointTReatryGm.

DATE: Novernba 6, ?QQ7

F trASE
TBROXERAEE-

ADDRESS: #101- rozoAustinAraenuc

lgquirlam

pg, V.JLJP t
PHCtfE:604-93Got?1
MLSoNo.: V664990

,. -,

pER: N-osllaNeale
trffif__SELLER: E4EGAFFNEY
SELLER:

Ovaadc
BUYER; Mariana_Oviedo
BUyER: BrentTrsrain

ADDRESS;{ 3rZ 450BROMLEYsT

ApDRESS: tro RErlvfAXALL POLNTSREALTY

PC. v3K,,S5
FHONE:

RE$IDENTOF
CANADA
EI NCN.RESIDENTOFCANADAf,

ag ddined untrr tb lncome TaxAd..

PROPERTY:

#\N_4frBROMLEYST

w
Tho BuyeragrEesto rutclraeethe propertytrpmthe Sdteron thefollonringtermo
and suq€ctto fte folloflng corditions:
1. Pt RGHASEPRICE: The purchaseprice of the pmperty
will be
Two Hundred.snd
Twen$-FiveThousand

DOLLARS$ ?25,000,00

2. DEPCISIT:
Adepositof $ 10,,!!0,!!

{PurchasePricei
which wiff form part of the purchase priea. wil{ be

i'.,...:r-paid on the fulfowirg terms:
BY WAY OT CERTIFTEDCHEQUEOR MOI..IEYORDERBTTHIN
TWENTY-FOUR HOURSOF SUBJECT
REMOVAL.
- - * j
|-iln "*--

Allmoniespaidpur€uenttoth'ssectioniDepo5it)willbedeIiveredIn|rusltu-.-

R5/LtAx+JlPohtsRedtv9rD'
,.andheldin.irustinaccsdanccwiththeprovbrons
RealFsfa" sarvrcesAcf,
ln lheever*^fteBuyerialts[o paynC oepo"'ta* r*qriredbythiacontract,t]resellerofthe
ryuy,
at S|eSdler'soplion,terminetethis eontrerct.
ff.," pir[, irrto *Jves the Depositis aulhorized
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rd
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MORTGAGE - PART I Pnovire of Brttkh ColunHa

PAGElOF4PAGES

:tectronic signature is a representation tbat you are a subscriber a-s defined by the
_You1
Larxl Titte Act, RSBC 1996 c.250, and that you bave app[ed y<rur electronic sigrnrure in
accordance with Sec.tion 168 3, and a true crpy, or a ccpy of thar hue copy, is in your
possessiou

1.

APPLICATION:

cadman
ffS3rn***wirterno

illiarn G.

D l l c n - r Y i l r r a mO C g u r r a r \ - C t r 3 R ,
c-CA, o=,rrr* t, jr Fn cor/., Kt I P d"nt

h
I I
I n

I

CRGR

i!-NJCFIGR,

ctr-Bc

La#yst

Prt.ticrng

ij;;ff;'1,:i;H5ffii;[X?

{Name, ad<kess,phone rrumber of applicant, applicant's solicitor or agent)

William Gadman Law Corporation
Barrislers and Sblicitors
205 2922 Glen Dr
Coquitlam
BC

Phone:(604)945-0012
FileRef No: 27,623-1
MortgageRef. # 73618500363

VsB2P5

DocumentFees:$64.15

DeductLTO Fees?YES E

2. PARCSLIDENT1FIERAND LEGAI DESCRIPI]ONOFI.AND:
[PDJ
flegatdrscriprionl

019712ects STRATA
Lor 36DtsrRlcr Lor 113cnoup 1 NEwwEsrMtNsrERDtsrntcr

sTc?
3.

lTs

-STRATA PLANNW3181
LI

BORROWER(S)(MORTGAGOR(S)i: (includingpostalad&ess(cs)*Op*ta

""a"frii

BRENT TREMAIN,SprayTechnician
MARIANAOVIET}OOVANDO,HesearchAssistanl
312 - 450 BromleyStreet
Coquitlam
BC
AS JOINT TENANTS
4-

LtrNDER(S) IMORTGAGEHS)):

V3K 6S5

Canada

{including occupatiur(s), postal address(es)and posral codc(s))

THE TOHONTO-DOMINIONBANK

->
10004Jasper Avenue3rd Floor,
Edmonton

NTPROVISIONS:
(a) Principal Amount:

$220,910.63 --'-'--_/
. ..
{rl) Interest Calculation Period:
Half-yearly, Not in advance
g) Atriount CIfeach penodic pa-vment

$1,202.67
u) Assrgrurcnt oI Rents n'hich rhe
applicant wants registered ?

IEStr

NoEl

If YES. pageand paragraph
nunrber:

fD

per annurn
5,gg0o/o
{e) Payment Dates:
1st day ol each rnonth

4-r:4\r W^ S p 5)L €D
Tt€
.AuEa>ED
T
'i))cui4 ?u/ct+ltcli
:;7 '
ef *t'vtz

(c) Interest Adjustment
l)ate:
(f) FirstPayment
Date:

{h} Inte re sr Acl iCanada) Statement.
The equivalent rate of interest calculared
half yearly not in advance
is
N/A 7" per annum.

(i) I^astPayment
Date:

(k) Placeof paymenr;

(l) Balance Due
Date:

Postal address in ltem 4

No

Gf,FFuey t**a.

AB
T5J 1R3

(b) Interest Rate:

rNFtrr-r{ED

?wg

Y

M

t)

08 0 1 0 1

08 a2 0 1
1 3 01 01

1 3 o1 01

#2, COUNTER

NW CA655914

Pencling DEC-17
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UIoRTGAGE - pART I
6.

MORTGAGE

YESII

PAGE2 ot 4

contains flcaring charge on land ?

7.

MOR'IGAGb

No El

\TSE

pases

secures a curent orrunning acffiunt ?

Nofl

INTM.ESTMORTGAGED;
Freehold
@
Orher (specig') [
MORTGAGE TERMS:
Part 2 of this mortgage consistsof iselect one only):
(a) Prescribed Standard Morrgage Tenns
tr
(b) Filed Standard Mortgage Terms
D F Numbr: MT050128
E]
(c) Express lVlorrgage Tefins
(annexed to this mortgage as Part 2)
tr
A selection of (a) or O) includes any additional or modifled termsreferred to in item l0 or in a scheduleannexedto this mortgage.
10

ADDMONAL OR MODIFIED TERMS:

See Schedule

I t.

PRIORENCIIMBRAI\-CES PERMITTED BY LENDER:

S E ES C H E D U L E

12. EXECUTION(S);
l}ris mortgage charges the Borrower's interest in rhe land mortgaged as security for payrncnt of all rnoney due and
perlbrmance of all obligations in accsdance with tlre rrnrtgage tenrrs referred to in jtem 9 and the Bexroweds)
and every other signatory agree{s) to be
bound by, and acknowledge(s) receipt of a true ccpy cf, those terms.
Olficer Signatu

Execution Date

a7
BARRISTER& SOLICITOR
2O5. 2922 GLEN DRIVE
COQUITIAM,8.C., V3B 2P5

12

Borroweds) Signarurds)

13
Brent Tremain

MarianaOviedo Ovando

Your Eigraturc.coGrtitutesa r€pEscttatioi rlaa you arc a solicitor, ootary pubtic or other pcrso! arr*niztl
by rhcEvidcnct Act, R..SB.C. 1996,c.124,
to tatc affidavils for utc in Britisb Columbia ard ccrtifes lhc flerters scj out h Part s ot rtE lard n e A;t as th.y pcrtain ro the ereortioil of t]is
iEat$rrEnL

#2,COUNTER

NWCA656914

Pencfing AEC-1709:18 page 3 of 4

FOR[r-E_V14

LAND NTLE ACT
FORM E
SCIIEDULE

PAGE 3 of 4

b'ItTERTIIEREQUIRED
INFORMATTONINTHESAME
oRDmAsrnEINFoRMATroNkftrsrAppEJrn
oNTuE FhsEHor-DTRer-rsFEn
FoRri{,M9Rj,GA* ooillffi
INsrr.ulct.l.r romr.

11. PRIORENCUMBRANCES
PERMITTED
BY LENDER:
CovenantNo. AB1490O9in favour of DistrictOf Goquitlam
StalutoryRight Of Way No. 48203666 in favour of B.c. Gas Inc.
IncorporationNo z4zgo And
MortgageNo. ADZ62B03
MortgageNo. AD262Bffi
ModgageNo. AD224391in favour of Nationalrrust company,
RegistrationNo 1711
MortgageNo. ADZ743gz
MortgageNo. 88260976
MortgageNo. BE26O978in favourof InlandEnergyCorp.
MortgageNo. 8E260979 in favourof InlandEnergyCorp.
MortgageNo. BEZ609B3
MortgageNo. 8E260984
MortgageNo. BEZ609B5
MortgageNo. BEgl 4745
MortgageNo. BEgl 4T4T
MortgageNo. BE314T4B
MortgageNo. BE314Z4gin favour of NationalTrust Company
MortgageNo. 8E314750in favour of NationalTrust
Company
MortgageNo. BEgl 4ZS1
MofigageNo. BEgl 4TSz

#2, COUNTER

NW CA656914

Pending DEc-170g:19 Page4 of 4

LandTitleAct
Form E

SCHEDULE

,:H':ji."ffiffifffi:lflJ

10,

t* same
oderasrheinformalion
-,@

ADDITIONAL
OR MODIFIEDTERMS

The boxes marked wilh and "X" indicatethe specific
tenns of your Mortgageand the parts of the
Mortgagethat apply.
1.

The Morfgegeis:
E
tr

2.

The Mortgagesecures:
tr
E

3-

tr
E

that are applicabletothe Mortgageare:

Part A - General provisions
Part B - Variable Rale Mortgages
part C - Fixed Rale
Morrgajei
part D - Amending gr*enCing
or
the Mortgage
part E . Other General provisions

Your rights to prepay the Mortgage before

tr
tr

Moftgage is..

An Insured Mortgage
Not an Insured t*,tortgage

The Parts of the standard MortgageTerms
El
tr
E
EI
EI

5'

Variable Rate Debt
Fixed Rate Debt

For purposesof mortgagedefaultinsurance,rhe
El
tr

4'

Closedlo prepayment
Open for prepayrnenl

the Maturity Datearecontained in:

section4-o7- Prepaymentfor open Mortgages(variabre
Rate)
section4'08 - Prepaymentfor
dru;ges
(Variable
Rate)and if youprepayrhe
9l"r"a
VariableRatePrirrcipalAmount^in
tull,youirurt also pay a reinvestment
fee of $3o0.0o
sections.Osfor open Mlrtg.ges (FixedRate)
lr"p.ymenr
section5'06 - Prepayment
toyc.i13eoM;tAges (FixedRare)and if you prepayrhe
Fixed RatePrincipl Amounfin full,you *u!t also pay
a reinvestment
fee of $300.00.

WILLIAM CADMANTAW CORP.
205- 2922GlenDrive
Coquitlam,
B.C, V3B zp5

(d04)g4j-00t ?
Telephane:
Facsimile;
(60a)p4j-0t $T
E-rnai|: wcadnran@cad
rnanlaw.corn

====E========:========:r===============:=:===:::=====E=============

December
14.zWT
OurFife:

27,629-1

Oliver& Company
2022983GtenDr
Coquitlarn,
BC VgB ZpT
DearSirs/Mesdames:
Buyer:
Seller:
Property;
Civic: -.*

ErentTrernain
andMariana
OviedoOvando
sheilaFnancer-9"flqyandl-lsroldcecil Gaffney
FID015'728-33s,
STRATA
LoT36 DlsTRlcTlbr t13 GRoup1 NEwwEsrMtN$TER
DI$TRICT
STRATA
PI-ANNW31S1

Blt - 4S0Bro

C V3K6Ss

we are plea$edto adviselhat on Decgmber14, 2w7 Tr*sfer
documentation
-- rvas
.--- accepted
----!
for
registralion
in ths LsndTilh Officeunds filingNLmberClA656gi3.
we are enctosingourrn*t dreqr* in lfie.'uifl of g214,2rs.07,
wHch sun ,"pr*enrs l*t proce€dsdug
on compleiionin accodancewiththe Sdler's$tatem"ntoi nOiustments.
Yourstruly,
WilliarnCadmanLawCorporaiion

WllliarnG Cadman

\iw

Re: Reporting Fraud -- 312-45$Bromley $treet, Coquiflnm, British ColumbiaoCanada
Frorn: Peter.Moffatt@td.conn
Sent:December
21, 2AA7I :05:31PM
To: HaroldGaffney(haroldgaffneyI @hormail.com)

0
ffimtffiSecurity
scanupondownloaO
(73,SKB), Profileo...pdf(1763.0KB)
TD Canada...pdf
Thank-you
the matter

for
is

your
further
ongoing.

communications

of

this

Peter
K. Moffatt
Associate
vice
President
and Litigation
counser
The Toronto-Dominion
Bank,
Legal
Department
tel .
905 . 2L4 .4 005
f ax
905. 2L4.4016
e-maiI
peter.moffattetd.
com

date.

our

review

of

Windows Live Hotrmil Prinf Message

l@:/lsnl 36w.sntl36.nail.live.conlnniUPrirStnll. aspx?type:nnssg...

if lcse:

Fr"lnt

Re:Gaffneyvs Gaffney5102880
From:KeithOliver(rkolaw@grnail.com)
AM
Sent:December
20,200710:27:06
To: HaroldGafriey(harold-gaftieyl@hotmail.com)
Attachments:
(14.0KB)
of funcisxls
disposition
Harold:
WITHOUTPR.EIUDICE
of address
to the PostOffice.I willexpectyouto returnthe acknowledgment
Thank)ou fur providing
a change
to mebyemail
Youmaysendtheacknowledgmenb
included
with
my
of delivery
that I have
correspondence.
you
your
present
if
wish.
address
or faxto avoiddisclosing
incunedbyyoufor the
shareof the proceeds,
br co6tsthat ha\€ beenawardedagainst),ou,andexpenses
to be incun€d,I am notyet in a positionto
transferof the property.AssomeonthGe c6ts arecontinuing
reportthefinalamountto you.

II
I
I

of saleisdeficientby
ftomyourshareofthe proceeds
Asmattersstandat the mornent,
theamounta\Eilable
over$6000.00.
availableto the Petitioner,Sheila@finey,will coverrry billsto her,to the ocent those
I Theshareof proceeds
billsare in excessof the Billsof Coststhat youare requircdto pay,andthe o(ess that is not availableftom
pluswhatever
yourshareof proceeds
(the$6000.00,
in completing
thesematters).
furtherc6ts areincurrcd
(at thistime)of obtaining
to you,I havenointention
SinceI amawar€of thesources
of incomeavailable
payment
prwided)/oudo notdrivethatshortfallhigherby more
income,
of theshortfall
fromyqlr pension
proposals.
applications
to Court. ff youwishto settlethe de$ that youowe,I am receptiveto yourreasonable
for myagreement
to
I wouldsuggest
thatin exchange
thatat thistime,youcouldsetuethedebtbyagrceing
youwillabandon
b Court
leaveyourpension
anyfurtherapplications
incorEalone,andwriteoffthe shorffall,
altogether.If that is acceptable
to you,I will rccakulateeachof the Billsd Costs(pleviouslyturwardedto you)
of costs,andto write off the remaining
to reducethem by the numberof unitsallocatedto the assessment
shortfall. I will needyouto signthe Billsof Coststo demonstrateyoursettlement.

Thespreadsheet
is notfinal,assome
showingthe deficiencyis attach€dfor yourinforrnation.Thatspreadsheet
will
theco6tsamounts
of the disbursements
arend yet induded,
ard if youpersistin furtherCourtapplications,
alsorise.
I lookforwardto hearingfrom you.
KeithOliver,ESQ>

Cbn€I* lrU fao L,-D
fr

R. KeithOliver
Barrister& Solicitor
2A2-2963
GlenDrive,
B.C.V3B2P7
Coquitlam,
644-484-9372
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From:
To:
Gc:

"KeithOlive/'<rkolaw@gmail.com>
"Harold Gaffney"<harold_gaffney1@hotmail.com>
"tinazanetti"<tinaz@shaw.ca>;
"Anthony"<anthonyjasich@shaw.ca>;
"NOELLANEALE"

<noellaneale@shaw.ce>
Sent
Friday,December
14,20077:37pM
SubJect Re:transferof property
Harold Gaftrey:
You havelost your lastappealin tlis matter.

Your propertywasconveyedtodayand is now ownedby the new purchasers,
MarianaandBrenl.
You mustleavethemalone,asyou arerequiredby the CourtOrdermadeby BumyeatJ. on DecemberI lth,
You muststayawayfrom their Condo,andstayat leastoneblock awayfrom the condoafter 12:00noon
December15th.
Pleasedrop the keys offat the ReMax office at noon. Do not ask for Noella, as the sameCourt Order prohibits
you having any further contact\vith her.
-\--

,-

haveyourfriendsTina.GinaandTonydoa search
in theLandtitle I
I lfy^oudoubtthefactofthe conveyance,
Office
and
they
will
you
show
the
registration
particulars.
I
_l
Ihave scheduledan appearance
at he Court ofAppeal Mondayat 9:30am, to settlethe Ordersobtainedon
November29th,sothey can be filed.
Ifyou are interestedin assessing
the bills ofcosts that I forwardedto you, you may do so. Wecanserupa
schedulefor the assessments,
on Monday. In the meantime,pursuantio the Courtbrders,I wilt hold all of
your shareofthe proceeds,
and you will get nothingfrom the $225,000.00exceptthat you will no longerhave
to makepaymentson your mortgage,asthat hasnow beenrepaid.
I needyou to file a notice ofchange of addressin the SupremeCourt ofCanada, so that you will continueto
receiverhemateria-lsthat you are entitled to, asyou will no longer be able to receivethosematerialsat your
former.home-I will needa copy ofyour changeof address.If-you fail to get that to me, I can;tserveyou, and
you will not be able to proceedwith your application for leaveto appealoiwith any assessments
ofcosts.
Shouldyou fail to serveme with a changeofaddress,I will askthe Courtto dismissall of your remaining
appealsandany assessment
ofcosts,without noticeto vou.
Keith Oliver,ESQ.

R. KeithOliver
Barrister& Solicitor
202-2963GlenDrive,
Coquitlam,B.C. V3B 2P7
604-484-9372

tztr4t2007

indows Lrye Hotmarl t-Tlnt Message
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Re: transfer of propefty
From: Keith Oliver (rkolaw@gmail.com)
S e n t : D e c e m b e rt 7 , 2 O A 7 5 : 3 3 : 5 1 P M
To: HaroldGaffney(harold_gaffneyl@hotmail.com)

HaroldGaffney:

(
\

,

/

\

Iam afraid that I have bad newsfor you. Your ownershipof the propertyat 312-450 BromleyStreet
endedon Friday,when the title was transferredto Marianaand Brent. The LandTitte Otfice
\ registeredthe transfer under numberCA656913.You may checkthat through your agentsTina,
Ginaor Anthony.
\
,/
\
t
You have apparentlycomplied(eventually)with the secondOrderof Mr. JusticeBernard,and moved
out of the propertyon December15th. Althoughyou were seento be in contemptofthe Orderof
Mr. JusticeBurnyeat,by beingseen within one blockof the premisesafter 3:00 pm on Saturday,
December15th.
Net safe proceedsof $2L4,2L5.O7(after paymentof outstandingStrata fees (whichyou were no
longerpaying)and RealEstateCommissions),were paid to me on December14th.
As I explainedin my earlier email, onceI havethe payoutfigure from the MortgageCompanyI will
be in a positionto determinehow much remains,and of that, how much will be payableto my client.
SheilaGaffney. You, unfortunately,have used much of your share. if not more than your share,for
the paymentof our costs.
If I have anythingfurther to serve upon you, I will not be usingthe subject propertyas your
address,as that is now the addressof Marianaand Brent, who would be entitled to send backany
mail they receivethat rvasaddressedto you. If you do not wish to be notifiedof any further
happeningsin Court, that is your choice,but of courseyou will also haveto acceptthe
consequences.
KeithOliver.ESQ.
On L7/ 12/2007. Harold Gaffney < harold.,qaffney1O hotmaii.ccnr> wrote:
Mr. Oliver.
I am still the registeredown€r of 312-450 Bromleystreet. Any and all documentsyou
wish to serve upon me, you continueservingit at 3L2-450BromleyStreet and the
documentswill be forwardedto me.
HaroldGaffney

Date: Mon, 17 Dec 2A07 15:05:38 -0800
From : rknia 1,,,
i-riG
rTlatl .f:srn
To: har*ld {nffn*yl"fiihltr:"raii.cr:r-n
Subject: Re: transfer of property
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l2/18/20tt7
9:48AM

FAX NCI, : 68498544L9

: Rnthong Jasich
f'tAR-BF-AffiB 13:49 FRSJr
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Fnx141ffi0.$71?
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g, 2008
Jsnuary
8ru]onr[ rn+ Cpnffdlqtir|
lr{r,HaroldBpffnsy
31e-450Eronley $treet
BC VBK655
Goqultlam,
o€ilr f*{r.€affney,
Rt: llt-*F0

Frnnlpy $trc*t Coqultllry FG

EoHr. M,
I rffi rigpondlngrc your emailsof Decetrbef3l andJanuary4 addressed
CspatHes,and othErCIBC*rgsqtlvSpfflq€rgrregerdlngthe sale of the 6bove"ndted
propefty,
you afieln reeptptof rtsFon$esfroffi GIFCdatedDecernber
I EndDecember6 regardlng
property.Thelast re$penn€
froffi Mr'
y6uf cgnotrn$Ehoutths slls of thc abova*noted
Lfyne, csnfirrnedthat CIBCwss nqt E p€rtyto the $rrpremeCourtof brttlshColumbla
prucG€dingg
that f:rullrd lrr the orderlgguedfor the saleqf the ahsve-nstedproperty'
we ar'enot ahle t0
wnile6IBC holrlstlre tlrst fiortgag€sn tht proF€t.fy,
CorueguenuV,
your
€gogtrnEr
rddreS$
in the ameuntsf St31'661.68on
CIBCfeceivedpayoutfor mortgage#6248031,tr
plnccd$
r€ceivedfrcn'rOliver& Co',
been
hrving
Dscember20, 1007,the srid
supportingthe
bgrrittgrSthd soticltors,I attacha copyof the diseharueFlateffi€$rt
peyoutto prnvtdelou wlth t suffirnerysf howthe fundswere applte to the outstandins
irtortgEgeaccount.The rnortgagedischargehasbeenpreFaredtnd deflveredto Ollvef&
Fropertyby th€
trO.und we expectit shoutdbe regietcredon title to the abou€-nCrtHd
endof January.
I wouldflke to suggestoncesgatnthat you consultwlth iegalcounselofi youroptiofls,if
iny, *i* pipuct to the $lle of ttt* absve.notedoroperty. ln the even!yeu wouldllke
at
thle nratter,contaclthe CIBCOmbudsrnan
regardlr'rg
[o brrespondfurtherwlth CXBC
the followindfoqrdinetes;
Couttfia$. Toronto,OHt'rMsL1GI
P'O.Box34?,Cornmerce
CilBCOmbudgman,
1'800-3(}8'6861
Fux
/
Fhorre:1.S00'30S'6BSE
EmaltlombudenanSJiihfrco-m
Yourstruly,

Fruceffill€lbulll€
SeniarDirectorEugtomerCarcElt'Loyalty
& Cffi
Pregident
cct 6, lvlcCaughey,
$EVPsndSeneralCoun$El
M. Caputides,
s. eeitnallc, ss/P,Retalll'farltet*
T.Wmdt,$EVFrnd CFo
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Mortgage

CI{AROENO"

8w366048

ADDITIONITL IN FORI{ANON

rEF,S.5
(c)14Rf.LE.,rsE
The chargcdescyilredirr item 3 is rehfrtcd

5.

I

BC V3B 2P7

DocurnentFees:$AS.SO

2.

Of'

d Keith f,,l#^.*.**",;,;;;*:
ry

Coquitlarn

f
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TIPFLICATION:fiam-. rrddr;

Oliuer& Go.,Barristers& $olicitors,
#2OZ- 29OgGtenDrive

4,

PA$F

or disc*rag*d as* c{rargeon thc tanrtdcscriberl
f* irenr2-

TRANSTEROR{S);

clEc MoRTcAcEStFfc. (REc.HO.A33457)
r).

TRAN$FEREE{SJ:
poss}ad#css{cs}
{inclndi*g
.rU l*"1ffi

Registeredor,ryner
?.

r\llTltTIONiL.ORMOmnfn rURi*,tS,

N/A
t
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P Brazlnha

Jack Glazier
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